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Abstract  The potential ecological risks of Bacillus

thurigiensis (Bt) insecticides and Bt-crops have caused in-

creasing concern since their commercial release in the field, 

among which pests’ resistance to Bt-crops is the major eco-

logical risk. Refuge tactic, which can produce sensitive 

populations, has proved to be a key and sound resistance 

management strategy in USA and Australia; however, no 

tactics have been performed in China where Bt-cotton is 

mostly planted with other host crops of cotton bollworm. 

Genetic variation and gene flow among different host popu-

lations of the cotton bollworm Helicoverpa armigera were 

analyzed using PCR fingerprinting method. The results show 

that maize and castor-oil plant, as well as cotton can take 

effect as refuges to prevent resistance of cotton bollworm to 

Bt-cotton, while peanut and sesame are not as suitable for 

planting with Bt-cotton as refuges in the field as low gene 

flow was detected among populations on peanut, sesame and 

Bt cotton. 
Keywords: transgenic Bt-cotton, Helicoverpa armigera, host crops, 

refuge, gene flow, resistance management.  

 The cotton bollworm Helicoverpa armigera (Lepi-

toptera: Noctuinae) is one of the most serious insect pests 

on cotton. It has adapted to many different host crops in 

Asia, Europe, Africa and Australia, and caused huge 

damage to cotton production in recent years. In the last 

decade, cotton bollworm broke out frequently and had 

evolved resistance to many chemical pesticides. The 

damage caused by this pest has become a key limiting 

factor in the sustained production of cotton. At the same 

time the environment has suffered from the pollution with 

chemical insecticides. With rapid development in genetic 

engineering, Bt-insecticide and transgenic Bt-crops bring 

about a new era of pests management because they are 

especially resistant to Lepidoptera pests as well as envi-

ronmentally friendly
[1,2]

. In China, transgenic Bt-cotton 

has been planted on a large scale in several provinces 

since 1997.  

 Despite their potential benefits on the pest manage-

ment and sustained agricultural production, there are also 

concerns with these transgenic crops about their possible 

impacts on the environment. Evolution of resistance by 

pests is the most serious threat to the continued efficacy of 

Bt toxins and Bt-crops
[1]

. With millions of hectares of Bt 

toxin-producing transgenic cotton grown yearly, pests are 

likely to evolve resistance quickly under such constant 

selection pressure unless effective countermeasures are 

designed and implemented soon
[1,2]

. Resistance to Bt toxin 

has already been reported in some insect species in both 

the field environment and under laboratory selection
[3,4]

.

Several resistance management strategies for transgenic 

plants had already been developed before their commer-

cial release
[4—8]

. Refuge tactic, which is considered as an 

effective resistance management strategy, has been 

adopted in Australia and America
[5,6, 8,9]

. Because effective 

refuge can maintain enough susceptible individuals in the 

local population of Helicoverpa, and random mating be-

tween these survivors from Bt-crops and susceptible indi-

viduals generated from refuge will ensure that all progeny 

of any resistant survivors will be heterozygotes. In addi-

tion less than 5% of the progeny survive on the plants as 

Bt resistance are inherited as a recessive or partially re-

cessive trait
[3,5,6]

. The transgenic cotton has been planted 

in China on a large scale, no tactics has been performed to 

prevent cotton bollworm’s resistance. It is important 

therefore to develop effective strategies to manage the 

resistance. Once the cotton bollworm develops resistance 

to Bt-cotton in the field it will have catastrophic effects on 

Bt-insecticides and other Bt-crops, such as Bt-maize, 

Bt-corn, Bt-potato, Bt-tomato, etc.
[5]

.

 In China Bt-cotton is inter-planted with many other 

host species of H. armigera, and the migration ability of 

this insect specie is strong. It was not thought necessary to 

construct a refuge tactic in the fields of China
[2]

. However, 

can other host species of H armigera really take effect as 

refuges to prevent cotton bollworm’s resistance to 

Bt-cotton? Can individuals from those crops randomly 

mate with survivors from Bt-cotton? Based on the pub-

lished data, the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) 

of USA suggested that additional research efforts are 

needed to address the use of alternate cultivated or wild 

hosts as refuges
[5]

. This information is valuable in design-

ing an effective refuge strategy that maximizes the prob-

ability that susceptible individuals arising from a struc-

tured refuge will find and mate with the resistant indi-

viduals that survive exposure to the delta endotoxin pro-

duced in the Bt-plant. Research data regarding these ef-

forts must be submitted to the registration of a new 

Bt-crop
[5]

. Thus it is very important then to investigate the 

population dynamics of cotton bollworm between differ-

ent host species. As direct field study on the migration of 

insects, such as re-captured method, is often difficult and 

very costly, the analysis of the population genetic struc-

ture using molecular genetic markers becomes an impor-

tant information source for evaluating the spatial dynam-
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ics of population. As two are closely related, information 

about some ecological processes can be inferred from the 

variation of population’s genetic structure, for instance, 

information about the reproduction pattern of populations 

from the relationship among individuals. Additionally, 

levels of gene flow between populations can be inferred 

from F-statistics (Fst) and Number of Effective Migration 

(Nem) analysis, which can give information about the 

population dynamics, speciation, ecological introgression 

and origins of some species
[10,11]

. In recent years, molecu-

lar genetic marker technology has been progressing rap-

idly, and has become an efficient tool in the field of ecol-

ogy and can strengthen the investigation of population 

genetic divergence, gene flow and migration patterns, and 

productive strategies
[10]

.

 Using PCR fingerprinting method, the present note 

reports data on the genetic variation and gene flow among 

different local host crops of cotton bollworm in China. 

And the possibilities of other host species of cotton boll-

worm to take effect as refuges to prevent or delay resis-

tance to Bt-cotton were analyzed as well.  

1  Materials and methods   

 ( ) Sampling of the cotton bollworm.  Larvae of 

cotton bollworm in the fourth to sixth instars were col-

lected from their different host crops in the suburb of 

Cheng’an County, Hebei Province, China (table 1). The 

larvae were brought to laboratory and fed with leaves of 

host crops or stored in ethanol (95%). 15—30 individuals 

of each population were collected from the field and 15 of 

each population were used in the following analysis. 

 ( ) Extraction of genomic DNA.  Genomic DNA 

of individual for PCR amplification was extracted ac-

cording to the method of Chen
[12]

.
Table 1  Cotton bollworms for this study 

Population Host species Number Collection time 

C transgenic Bt-cotton 30 August 1999 

M normal cotton 30 August 1999 

Y maize 30 August 1999 

H peanut  30 August 1999 

Z sesame 15 August 1999 

B castor-oil plant 15 August 1999 

 ( ) PCR reaction.  PCR fingerprinting, also called 

amplified polymorphism with repeated sequence primers, 

was developed from the combination of PCR and DNA 

fingerprinting methods. It has been applied successfully to 

amplifying hypervariable repetitive DNA sequence in a 

wide range
[13]

. The results of this technique are more re-

producible than RAPD-PCR method, for these primers are 

specific to microsatellite or minisatellite DNA sequence, 

longer than random primers used in RAPD-PCR, and they 

need higher annealing temperature in PCR reaction. Fur-

thermore this technique can indicate more genetic infor-

mation than DNA fingerprinting and it avoids the compli-

cated selection of probes. In our study three single primers 

specific to microsatellite DNA sequence, and a 16-bp long 

core sequence of 33.15 microsatellite DNA (synthesized 

by Cyber Syn Co., table 2), were used as single primers in 

PCR amplification. 

Table 2  Primers used for PCR reaction 

Primer Sequence (5 -3 )
Annealing

temperature/

(CAC)5 CACCACCACCACCAC 57

(GATA)4 GATAGATAGATAGATA 40

(GT)8 GTGTGTGTGTGTGTGT 57

33.15 core sequence AGAGGTGGGCAGGTG 57

 Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) amplification was 

carried out in a Perkin-Elmer 480 Cetus thermal cycler in 

25 µL of reaction mixture including about 20—40 ng of 

template DNA, 0.2 mmol/L dNTPs, 0.5 µmol/L of each 

primer, ddH2O, 1 PCR buffer (50 mmol/L KCl, 2 

mmol/L MgCl, 10 mmol/L Tris-HCl), and 1 unit of Taq 

DNA Polymerase (Promega Co.). After initially denatura-

tion at 94  for 5 min, the reaction underwent 35 cycles 

with 94  for 1 min, specific annealing temperature 

( listed in table 2) for 30 s, 72  for 40 s and a final ex-

tension at 72  for 5 min. The product of PCR was run 

on 1.2% agarose gel and stained with ethidium bromide, 

then visualized and photographed under UV light.  

 ( ) Data analysis.  According to their molecular 

weight, all bands of each individual were transformed to 

1/0 data. Based on these data genetic distance
[14]

,

F-statistic index (Fst)
 [15]

 and number of effective migra-

tion (Nem)
 [14]

 were calculated. UPGMA method was used 

to perform clustering analysis of populations based on 

genetic variation indexes
[14]

.

2  Results

 Using single repetitive DNA primers, clear and sta-

ble amplification results were revealed (shown in fig. 1). 

And polymorphism among individuals can be indicated 

from the results of PCR amplification. The genetic dis-

Fig. 1.  Result of PCR with primer (CAC)5. M, Standard molecular 

weight marker DNA/Hind + EcoR ; 1 5, individuals from 

non-transgenic cotton population; 6 10, individuals from maize popu-

lation; 11 15, individuals from castor-oil plant population.  
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tance between different populations is shown in table 3, 

with the average genetic distance 0.114. And the Fst and 

Nem indexes are shown in table 4, with the average 0.155 

and 1.36 respectively. 

Table 3  Genetic distance between different populations
a)

C M Y B H Z

C 

M 0.1412 

Y 0.1190 0.0908 

B 0.1539 0.0882 0.0407

H 0.1613 0.1115 0.0868 0.1130

Z 0.1738 0.1075 0.0967 0.1339 0.0939

 a) C, Population from Bt-cotton; M, from non-Bt-cotton; Y, from 

maize; B, from castor-oil plant; H, from peanut; Z, from sesame. 

Table 4  Fst and Nem indexes between different populations 

C M Y B H Z

C

M 0.1593 

1.3196 

Y 0.1507 

1.4086 

0.1509 

1.4062 

B 0.1509 

1.4062 

0.1017 

2.2063 

0.0734

3.1555

H 0.1921* 

1.0513 

0.1561 

1.3510 

0.1390

1.5476

0.1638

1.2761

Z 0.2204* 

0.8840 

0.1500 

1.4157 

0.1636

1.2773

0.1528

1.3854

0.2026*

0.9837 

 * P 0.05. 

3  Discussion 

 It is widely believed that effective resistance man-

agement tactic should be performed to delay the evolution 

of pests’ resistance to Bt-cotton in the field
[5,6, 8,9]

. How-

ever, no strategy has been performed to manage the resis-

tance in China although the Bt-cotton was commercially 

released on a large scale, which has caused much con-

cern
[16]

. There was no data showing that cotton bollworm 

had evolved resistance to Bt-cotton, but 5 populations of 

H. armigera from Yanggu (Shandong Province), Handan 

(Hebei Province), Xinxiang (Henan Province), Huixian 

(Anhui Province) and Fengxian (Jiangsu Province) had 

shown early resistance to Bt toxin
[17]

. Field investigation 

indicated that the third and fourth generations of cotton 

bollworm can survive from the Bt-cotton, and chemical 

insecticides are needed to reduce the damage
[18]

. In the 

Chinese Huanghe Cotton Belt, cotton is mostly in-

ter-planted with other host species of cotton bollworm. 

Our results show that the genetic distance (table 3) among 

all populations from different host species is low, with an 

average of 0.114. But there were differences between 

some populations, the genetic distance between Bt-cotton 

with normal cotton and maize populations is lower than 

those between Bt-cotton and peanut, sesame and castor-oil 

plant populations. As shown in fig. 2, the populations col-

lected on sesame and peanut were separated from those on 

Bt-cotton, with normal cotton, maize and castor-oil plant.  

Fig. 2.  Cluster diagram of populations from different host species by 

UPGMA based on genetic distance data. B, Population from castor-oil 

plant; C, from Bt-cotton; H, from peanut; M, from normal cotton; Y, 

from maize; Z, from sesame. 

 The cluster diagram also shows that the population 

on Bt-cotton differentiated genetically from those on the 

other host species. Differentiations between populations 

from Bt-cotton and sesame, Bt-cotton and peanut are lar-

ger than those between Bt-cotton and normal cotton, 

maize, castor-oil plant populations. Gene flow analysis by 

Fst and Nem indexes
[14,15,19]

 shows that populations from 

Bt-cotton have frequent gene flow among other popula-

tions except those from peanut and sesame, while no sig-

nificant gene flow was found between populations from 

Bt-cotton and peanut, Bt-cotton and sesame, sesame and 

peanut. This suggests that populations from Bt-cotton, 

normal cotton, maize and castor-oil plant can mate ran-

domly, but moths from Bt-cotton, peanut and sesame may 

not. 

 Results above indicate that both maize and castor-oil 

plant can be refuges as normal cotton to produce suscepti-

ble individuals and to prolong the effectiveness of 

Bt-cotton. The four species crops can be inter-planted in 

the field. However, the inter-planting of maize and 

Bt-cotton may cause negative effect on the release of 

Bt-maize in the future. As Bt-maize expresses the same 

Bt-toxin of Bt-cotton does, the inter-planting of the two 

species may access the evolution of cotton bollworm’s 

resistance to Bt toxin
[2,5,9]

. Once the cotton bollworm 

evolves resistance to Bt-cotton, the Bt-maize may no 

longer be resistant to cotton bollworm. Thus we strongly 

suggest that Bt-cotton should be separately, at least 0.5 

miles away, planted with maize, peanut and sesame, and a 

refuge containing normal cotton is needed for the resis-

tance management and the sustainable use of Bt-cotton. 

According to the refuge strategy, there are two options to 

prevent the resistance to Bt-cotton
 [5]

. ( ) In-field refuges 

of at least 10% non-Bt cotton refuge should be imple-

mented. In-field refuges should be planted entirely within 

the fields as blocks to provide Bt-susceptible moths. Cot-

ton field can be treated with any non-Bt insecticide or 

other control measures, as long as the entire field is 

treated in the same manner. ( ) An external refuge of at 

least 30% non-Bt cotton should be implemented. The 
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placement of the structured refuge should be planted 

within 0.5 miles of the farthest Bt-cotton in a field to pro-

vide Bt-susceptible moths. The external refuges of non-Bt 

cotton can be treated with any other registered non-Bt 

insecticides or other insect control measures. 
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